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BRILLIANT SEASON 
IS IN STORE FOR OTTER-
BEIN'S BASKET BALL 
AGGREGATION. 
Practice Now Started Brings to 
Light Promising· Materi.rl in 
Both New and Old. 
The clo ina of the pre ent f ot-
ball .'e:is n finds athletic Io,·er 
. peculating a to the pro~pecls of 
·, succes-ful ba. ket ball sea on. 
The . ituatiou may be ummed 
11p briefly. 
But two m n of last year's 
0 eam are absent thi year, 
Cornetet. center and ,Varner. 
f{Uarcl. These men w re trong 
.it their position and will un-
doubtedly l~e mi ·sec!. llow v r, 
\Yith new recruit· air ady n the 
floor the.c ,acancie. bid fair to 
be ably filled. 
. anders and Young, the for-
wards of 1910 are in line for the 
coming eason and with the e two 
men working together no fear 
need be entertained for thi de-
partment of the team. 
Cook and Bailey at guard are 
old timer and with their excel-
lent work in past season are to be 
reckoned a formidable goal pro-
;.ector to any oppo ing team. 
J\rt Lamb rt who ably filled the 
position of center, part of the la t 
:eason i - out again and will put 
up a good _ trong fight for a berth 
on the five. At thi po. ition Rex 
John is also a likely candidate, 
J1aving played eYeral o-ames on 
the 1909 team. 
Amono- the men who have no 
var ity experience but who are 
con idered promi ing material are 
Cro by and Foltz at center, 
·tringer of last year's econd team 
and Dempsey, a new recruit. At 
guard Fouts, Hall and Rus ell are 
working hard. The e men should 
develope into good material. 
'\Vith the intere~t already mani-
f<> tin the pratice which started 
last week and with the work of 
the clever Captain, Young, noth-
Continued on page two. 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO, November 21, 1910. 
When the winds of bleak November 
Down the chimney moan and sigh, 
Stirring into life each ember 
Till the flames roar fierce and high 
Then my thoughts revert to boyhood, 
When Thanksgiving Day drew nigh. 
In the flames I see the farmhouse, 
And the woodland brown and sere 
Where the sportsman• s rifle echoed 
As that day of days drew near. 
Scenes which ever shall be cherished 
In the burning logs appear. 
I can see the deep old cellar 
Where the apple bins, piled high, 
Overshadowed heaps of pumpkins 
Golden as the sunset sky, 
And the casks of new fall cider 
Stood along the wall close by. 
As the old-time scenes are fading 
While the fire slowly dies, 
Visions of a groaning table 
Are presented to my eyes, 
And I almost scent the fro,...-rance 
Of the mince and pump .. , pies. 
No. 1 
DEEP GRATITUDE 
SHOULD FILL HEARTS OF 
STUDENT~ FACULTY 
AND FRIENDS. 
Countless Blessings Attending 
Otterbein University Give 
Real Cause for Thanksgiving. 
There ha possibly ne\·er been 
a year in th history of Otterbein 
- niver ity wh n its student·, 
profe ors, and friend:,; could 
give thanks to .\!mighty God 
with such enthu ia ·m a. at the 
pre ent tim . \ \' e are passing 
through a most delightful and 
wecessful year. 
Apart from the more general 
blessings which we share alike 
11 onr country such a· the nation-
,.} IJ!c ing-s nf peace and pro--
perity, there are certain specific 
and local int rests which call 
forth profound gratit11de. 
1 ,~-e should be thankful for 
the thing we ha\'e. 
tterbein has a material equip-
ment which, while by no means 
adequate to it pre ent needs, is 
·o uperior to what it had years 
ago a to in pire gratitude., 
There is a happy, healthy, 
normal social and relig-
iou pirit at Otterbein which is 
2n occasion for thanksgiving. The 
(Continued on page ix) 
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I 
JOwed. the officiating minister 
,lad in academic cap and gown 
Delivered in College Chapel By leading the proces ion, f llowed 
Dr Patterson. \ l~y the bridesmaid. :\Iiss Darb~ra 
ABLE ADDRESS 
One of the strongest and most 
1 
::::-tc:Jer, after whom came the bride 
logical a) )ea] in behalf of tem- leaning upon the arm of her aged 
1 I I l :\J J y· Tl pcrance which the students hayc unc e, · r. erome \..Ing. iey 
been priYileged to hear in the col-I were met at th: altar by the 
Jcgc chapel, was dcli,·ered by Dr. ~room _elect and his bes.t man,?fr. 
J. A. Patterson, superintendent I J•_ red Carroll of New." ork. ~he 
f th N ,, k A t· S 1 I '1ch and elegant Ep1 ·copal nni.2· o e cw l. or ' n 1- a 0011 " 
. :-en·ice ,,·as used. League, last Thursda,· mornmg. 
T ' e 00 D p ,tt The ccremnn)' \\'a· iollcJ\\·ed wo y ars a_ .. ; r. a crson was . . I 
ll)• a beauttlul!y arrano-ed pastor of the Central Presbyterian - 0 
church in Columbus. wedding dinner. Quite a number 
In his introductory remarks he of guests were in attendance at 1 
rhe wedding from \ \' e ten·ille, 
\fansfield, :\It. \'ernon, Ports-
mouth and other points. 
said in part: 
"It i. not getting an education 
but what we do with it that counts 
for something in this world. The 
great things have not all been 
done. History i not recognized 
in the making. The men at \'al-
ley Forge never realized they were 
making history.'' 
Leading from his well chosen 
introductory remarks he plunged 
into the ·ubjcct of intemperance 
and pre ented undeniable facts. 
He said, '
1
\Yc arc confronted with 
the greed of the liquor seller and 
the desire of the liquor buyer. 
1\fter the ceremony the bride 
and gro m left immediately [or 
their newly furnished apartments 
c:t 112 East 1 th street. New York 
'ity. :\fr. Evarts i · the adver-
tising manager of the 1Iarine Re-
1·iew of that city. Miss Stofer 
was a member of the clas · of 1910. 
i-'riends of Otterbein extend 
:,earliest congratulations to these I 
young people in their wedded Iife, j 
BRILLIANT SEASON. 
Our nation could not exist half 
slave and half free. Neither can 
this amc nation flourish half 
drunk and half sober. 
(continued from page I.) I 
:ng but tip-top succe. · is assur d. 
:\lankind has been forging 
from savagery to civilization for 
many age , but drink can take 
him back from this civilization to 
·avagcry in two hours.'' 
Di. Patterson was one of the 
prominent speaker at the \.nti-
:\fanag-er I fogg ha· arran:,; d an 
,·xc llent schedule with :om f 
the :trongest t ams in the state 
among which is Ohio tate which 
g:ame will open th -ea. on, Jan. 7. 
The ·chedule is not yet ready f 1-
publication but will appear in a 
aloon convention of the eastern ,veek or two. 
and central states in session m 
\Ve tervillc last week. 
STOFER-EV ARTS WEDDING 
Occurs at Bride's Home in Bell-
ville Last Thursday. 
The wedding o( ::\Ii. s Katherine 
Stofer of the cla s ·10, to l\[r. 
EYart of -ew Y drk occurred la ·t 
Thur'sday at ncfon at the home 
,if the bride in P.ellville, Pre ident 
\\', G. Clippinger officiating. 
It wa: a beautiful wedding. The 
larrre paciou home was decorat-
ed with ·outhern evergre n . 
fmilax and other e,·ergreen . The 
pat !or was dimly lighted , ith 
candles during the ceremony. · 
AT COLLEGE. 
\ Freshman 'went to lfade. 
To see what he could learn 
'~'hey. ent him back to earth again 
J le was too green to hum. 
. \ Supho1nore went to Paradise 
]n hi wisy, wisy way 
. t. Peter sent him back to earth 
fT e wa too wi ·e to ·tay. 
.\ Junior went to ollcge 
To try for hi degree 
I 
' I 
But Prcxy ent him home ao-ain 
Too many flunk. -you ee. 
A enior left his Alma l\Iater 
To how the world a few 
Dut the world ha ne,·er yet dt -
coYered 
Call on the-
College A venue Meat -
Market 
, V\Tc alway have the best 
and always a fresh supply of meat 
Wieners and cooked meats .... 
- • • rl [;,. 
Everything up-to:date. COLLAR 
/5c,2 /or25c. Clu•"t. rcobody & Co .. Make~ 
ARROW CtrF!•_, .:3 cents a pair 
·T. BURNSlc,e,. Prop. 
· 
11 
.. .,, 1 JA : ' For Gym Goods 
J. B. Peck I'~b,~ a.,'t\ enty- cf all kind call 
Immediately at. the app inted 
hour the little twin sisters of the 
bride, Martha and ).fary pr ceed-
ed from th foot of the tair-way 
with white ribb ns, between 
which the weddino- proce ion fol-
How very 111'uch he knew. 
B. '\V'. 
i,,e pound Tha>n1ef. g,iL,,;:Rg bdx-3f\~e ... at .. , .. 
·11 
1 \:ottld sugo-e t an informal recep-
1 t1on, Jame . · . - -- Uncle Joe's 
The Highest Development 
of Modern Tailoriug 
For Young Men 
Overcoats an~ Suits 
'\V'e place before you the best 
product of the master builders of 
men'· clothes-no guessw:,rk 
about it, no 1111certainty--every 
garment is a work of tailoring art, 
being stayed, reinforced and shap-
ed to retain its original appear-
.ance. 
The wealth of variety is amaz-
ing, two big Roors are filled with 
bristling new styles. Hundreds 
-0f patterns in fine cotches, wor-
steds, silk mixtures, herringbones 





·still repairs clocks, watche and 
jewelry. all on him at John on's 
Furniture tcre. 
IMPORTANT. 
Will any reader with the fir t 
thirteen i ues of the Review 
· Lighth in particular, please notify 
Mr. Emmitt? 
-3 
-. _Y. ~'.C.,A. . I V.'ISIT 
T:-iE OLD RELIABLE "TJ1c (,1eat "\ecd of the :\r 11-1 
~hri:,,tfan \\.uld for Clrist." wa: 
the theme <,f the addressgi\·en !)\· 
:\lr. Swartz. the lntcrnatiot,;I 
1'1 a,·eling· S(cretan- d the Stu-. CC!.UMG~:j.0. 
-::ient \"olunteer :\lo\·emrnt. at Y. The be.st In PHOTOGRAPHY 
\\·. ( .. \. la,;t Tues'cta\' en:ninv·. 
"i'h leader, l·:dith llc;rnctt re;d 
;J•e Scriptt:1,: lcss,.n fru111 J>s: !)I. 
Then :\Jr .. \\'artz spoke tu the 
girls. Ile ga,·c the challe1g-c--"Rc-
inf111 cement,; nr retreat. 'which;" 
.\II men need Christ. First. be-
cause hundreds and thousand,; are 
dyin~ without hope. '\o other 
name among- men will sa\·e. 
~econdly. that they might throw 
,ff the bonds uf ignoran,:e, super-
.:;tition and cruelty. They can do 
Order Christmas PHOTOS early. 
this if they have Chri ·L :\s 
Christian - we must fre~ them of 
Lhis cruelty. Christ can oYer-
throw all bond,; and b1;11g-them 
back. 
The non-christian woi-ld needs 
Christ to hape the desti1y of new 
•1ations. There must be . ome 
strong moral tone which can only 
come from a ch ristian n;:me. 
They need Christ in order to 
. ,ecure the bles·ing_ that come 
from Christianity. 
They need 'hrist ntw. Great 
change haYe re::ently ta:een place. 
,;reat opportunities are open. God 
has prepared the way. Ihe work 
must he done. \\"ho will do it? 
The chur ·h need a tinulu . Tf 
we can do the work in the foreio-n 
• 0 
held we can c pe with the work 
at home. 
\Ve need t shoulder this re-
5ponsibility for our country's sake 
\Ve must do it because f Christ's 
command. 
\:\'hat must we do? \ Ve mu t 
he arou ed to our respon ibility. 
V.'e mu t procure the mean of 
support and men and women to 
make the e reinforcements. Put 
your live and talent into the 
hand of God and Jet Hi171 u, e you 
as He see best. 
Music Session. 
The regular meeting of the Y. 
J\L. C. A. wa. given over entirely 
lo mu ic la t Thur day evening. 
"olo, quartet and octet number 
with the orchestra con tituted th~ 
i:pecial mu ic for the evening. 
meal olo by Mr. Hatbn. violin 
by Prof Gi~rt and cornet by 
:\fr. l{eicler. with the en·emble 
numbers by the Y. M. . A. 
quartet, male octet and orchestra 
were greatly appreciattd by the 
fellows. 
Special Rates to Students. State and High Sts., .. Coit.an.bus, Ohio 
COLUMBUS,OHIO 
Office-KEEFER'S DRCG STORE J, R, BRIDENSTINE AGENT 
Phones-Citizen 27, Bell 177-R. WESTERVILLE, OBI~. 
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS. 
Barbara ~tufer \\·ent tn her 
home in Uelh·ille on \\"ednesday 
to attend the wedding 0£ her sis-
ter ~Ii~s Katherine _"tofer. 
Florence Shride returned to 
~,chool on Tue day after spending 
Bucher Engraving Co. 
O¼ Korth High treet 
Columbus, Ohio 
ILLUSTRATORS 
c'e\·eral davs at home. 
1 :-laric 1--f~nt\\'ork \·isited friends 
Get amples and Price . 
in olumbus m·cr Sunday. ~-------------
Gaile I\lcKean spent ·unday 
with her siste1- in . unbury. 
1'1i Flo Thomas of Malta, 
spent ·everal day la t ,veek with 
her ister Katherine Thomas. 
Mary 'hiffler ·p nt . unday at 
!1er home in Gahanna. 
)li. Denton bad a her guest 
011 \\' ednesday, Miss Ethel Lum-
bert of Linden. 
Still They Come. 
The third prize offer made to 
the art department during the 
pa t three weeks comes from Mrs. 
Jo eph Knox of Columbu , a for-
mer tudent and friend of thi de-
;,artmen t. Mrs. Knox who is cs-
pecially intcre ted in oil paintings 
will give a prize of -"10 for the 
be. t paintino- of this kind. be 
is a taunch friend of the Univer-
~ity and i watching the growth 
of the art department with par-
ticular plea ure. She gladly 
makes this prize offer. knowing 
that it will timulate a still 
1 eater intere t in oil painting. 
Irs. Knox i the mother of 
Jay Knox. a former tudent, and 
,)f Mr . J ola Knox Hornbeck of 
i he cla '02. and i the wife of 
J. J. Knox a trustee of the 11iver-
~ity. 
Leading Stationery Store in Ohio 
The RUGGLES-GALE CO. 
All kinds of College Supplie~ 
HIGH GRADE STATIONERY. 
We make a specialty ofArt 
Binding .. 
317-319-321 . High St., ColumLus 
THANKSGIVING DAY 
Favors, Novelties, Place Cards, Table 
Decorations, etc., at 
THE f>A 'PE'R STO'RE, 
end your friends one of our Postcard . 
NIT!:>CHKE BROTHERS, 
al-37 East Gay Street, Columbus, o. 
DID YOU KNOW 
That your money will g-o farther 
when you buy 
Groceries, Candy, 
Fruits and Nuts of 
Flickinger & Kennedy, 
; W. Cor. College and State. 
4 THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
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Published weekly during the 




at the opening of the season by I $600 IN CASH 
the inefficiency of their coach ha , . 
put up some lrong football in I Secure_d by Semor Cl~ss _Starts 
,he last few games. Equipment of Athletic Field. 
The management has. ecured a Cash sub cription, amountino· 
Another reason for Thanksgiv-
ing our 
$3.00 Hat for $2.00. 
_r ew Cap shapes for College men. 
Yille for• '1 .:30 return. Those wish- Jay evening at a called meetin2" 
C D YATES '11 Editor-in-Chief · I I id ~ 
· · • • 111g to ecur t 1ese rate' s 1ou completed the $600.00 cash obli-
special ca1- which will caJTy the !u $150.00 gi1·en by the members 
student" and citizens of ·\\'ester- nf the eni r cla ·s last \ \" ednes-
KORN 
R. E. EMMITT, '11, Business Manager 
~- W. Bil ing, '12, Assi tant Editor ! ee C. L. Jlail Y· 
--------
Associate Editors 
S. F. \Venger, '11, 
C. R. Hall, '12, 





Attendance at Anti-Saloon 
Convention at Westerville. ~- V. Roop, '13, 1st Ass't Bus. Mgr. 
C. R. Layton, '13, 2nd ' '· " 
The Anti- aloon League of the 
M.A. Mu kopf, '12, Sub cription .~t. Central and Eastern di tricts of 
S. R. Converse, '15, Ass't 
-------
Addre .s all communications to 
Editor Otterbein Review, \\Testerville, 
Ohio. 
\merica held an interesting three 
day ' e ion la t week in the 
11ethodi. t Episcopal ·hurch at 
\\Te 'terville. The town wa 
Subscription Price, 75c Per Year, pay- hon.ored by the presence of a large 
able in Ad,·ance. :mmber of dist_ingui hed men, 
who were entertained in the 
F:11ler.<1" ~" ·ood-class 11rnLler Octouer 18 hoines f the citizens. The 
J9JU, l.lL u,e 11'-"Lullfo.i aL IVe,t, rville, Olllo 
uoJen11e,\cLd.,1arch:1.1Mi.,. yi-itors also gave voic to the 
Thankful: 
llome, sw ct home. 
• chool re-opens un Monday-
not Tue 'day. 
Don't forget the Beal election 
next Monday. 
temperance work now in hand 
l1ere ha Ying ,ailed and addres. ed 
,everal mas meeting . 
The meetino- began Tue day 
mornino- at 9 o'clock with devo-
tional exerci es by Rev. 
:)aimer, of Louisville, Ky. Ad-
dresses of welcome were made by 
\fayor Bale, Dr. l\leyer, president 
d the board of trade, and by Dr. 
Present your credits le t you ! L Garst, profe or emeritus of 
re ent the debit . < hterbein Univerity. Rev. A. P. 
If y u can·t go home 
. pringfield and e the 
wind-up. 
Hutton of ·wheeling, \V. Va., 
go to made the re ponse. 
grand The program consisted of f re-
Few there are who do not 
herald with particular deli ·ht the 
·omino- of the day set apart for 
Thank giving. ll i · one day of 
.all other. when 1,·cart, hould h 
,nade glad, mind fr e and care 
set a idc. But il ha a d eper 
significance. It i · a time of re-
flection u1 on the innumerable 
],lessing U1al have attended u . 
review of these ble ing are 
,1bly pre ented by Pre ident lip-
-pino- r. \Ve are inde d ble sed 
with a remarkable and prosper-
ous year. 
A reflection of thi kind hould 
gi,·e u real cau e f r a genuine 
3nd h le hearted Thank. givino-. 
To Wittenberg. 
· Thank giving will find a large 
d legation of tudents witne ing 
the final f otball game of the ca-
son at pringfield. Wittenberg 
· ~ltliough handicapped omewhat 
:10on, afternoon and evening 
essions. Subject of general in-
tere t were pre ented by able 
speakers after which the topic 
wa 01 en for brief g n ral di cu~-
•ion. 
The convention clo ed Thur -
day evenin with an eloquent ad-
rtre s by John G. \ ooley, who 
had been candidate for the pre i-
oency on the prohibition ticket in 
!000 and who is now superinten-
dent of the Anti- aloon League 
of the Hawaian Islands. 
Gym Schedule Complete. 
Prof. Kiebl who has the supervis• 
ion of the gymnasium bas complet-
ed tb schedule for the coming sea-
son and has placed this chedule 
in full in the Association hall. o 
one but players will be permitted 
on the fl.o r and these only on 
schedule hours. The gallery will 
be open to visitors Monday after-
noons and Thursday evening . 
Hatters to father and son. 
285 North High St. 
g-ation which has conditioned the I 
initiatory work on the new 
\thletic field. The college Tru -
•ee who have been awaiting the Orders_Taken For 
-:ompletion of this ca ·h -olicita-
tion will at once lay plans for the 
Pquipment of the field. 
The ~enior 'lass ha now n 
!iand · including the $600.00 in 
cash, sub criptions amounting to 
O\'er $1000.00, an accomplishment 





SOLID GOLD PINS. 
ihe coveted goal. HOFFMAN DRUG co. ~he ~xecu~iYe Doard of the I 
T 111vers1ty 'Ntll meet ometime --------------
d_uring-the pr~ entw~ekatwhichlC• W.STOUGHTON, M.D, 
t1111e plan will be di cu~ ed and . 
formulated in connection with WESJ'ERVILLE, 0. 
~his project. ,\lthough th grad- West College Ave. Both Phones. 
ing probably will not be under- ________________ _ 
taken before pring other tep 
. uch as laying out the field, re-
:novinu tump · etc will be . tart- J 
DR. H. L. SMITH 
fd at nee. 
I 
COLLEGE ORCHESTRA. 
Hours: 9 to 10 a. m., 1 
and 7 to 8 p. m. 
Both Phones 
to 3 
Is Object of Many Favorable 
Comments from Auditors. 
G. H. Mayhugh, M. D., 
East College A venue 
Of Otterbein's numerou mu 1-
cal organization the college r-
BOTH PHONES 
rhc tra de erve ·p cial mention. W. M. Gantz- D. D. S. 
Under the leader hip of Prof ,ii- D • 
. · ent1st 
l~ert who has proven h1111 elf an I F" . 
efficient director thi organization . · ver ·ir t Nat10nal Bank ... 
air ady surpa 'es any imilar or- I Citz. Phone :;_9 Bell Phone 9 
o·anizations of former year . · 
A the ervices of a college or- S E E 
che tra at publi lecture , enter- th e new Yariety store. Goods 
'.ainment , etc are almo t indi- from 2 for le to fl.00. 
:ipen ·able the rapid progress in SIPLES HARNESS AND 
this department i attracting par-
1 icular attention n the part of the I 
student body. The regular re-I ______________ _ 
hear al are h Id each evenino- at B. C. You mans 
, :30 p. m. 
The meml er of the orchestra BA R BER• 
a1 e: Zabro ky, cello; antler , 
ba 1·iolin; Band en and Prof. 
NOVELTY CO. 
<'ilbert, dire tor, violin ; La h McFARLAND, 
and L~n:ibert, c!ari net ; Reider Holmes Block 
~-nd \V11!1a111 , ornet · Alexander ' 
trombone; Prof. Fr'ies pian : I For the latest i~ ~oes and Men' 
t-:- • ' Furnish1ngs 
1· unk and \\ em land, drums. . · 
Go to-
Rev .. E. Byr r,"97, of prino·-
,1eld will delivei="alecture Tuesday JOHNSON 
before the Lobeau lub of Col um- FURNITURE STORE 
bu on "Daniel, the Great Man." [ For Po t ard and poster . 
Tl IE OTTERDEI::-T REnE\\. 5 
tbanl\Sgiuing St~rimu. ,·andy making to a later date. 
n. \\·. ~- I 
Home vs. Game. ______ , 
Ella ~trong sat at the \\·indow The Two Wishes. I 
nf her room lo()king- uut acru.·s 
I 
Edith ".\[urle was the gue:--t ( f; 
the campus. The tr ,uh!ed look h11n1 r at a Thanks:.;i,·ini!,' dinn1.:r 
un her facl.' \\'as due to a letter ;it the Parker h, ,me. \\. hen the 
in her hand which she had just :'1cal \':as t1\·Lr Edith ii si,-,t<.<l on 
finished reading. It \\'as the day hdping du the dishes and \lina 
bef re Thanksgi\·ing and Ella r\:'t·ctantly accepted the offer. 
had made up her mind nnt to go ·· Louk here l~dith, her~·~ a piece 
h1111e fur the Yacation this year. r.f chicken left o,·er. Let us eat 
The Thank~:_~i\'ing football game it and make a wish, D) you be-
'\'as tu be played un the home i:eYe in wishes?" .. Yes, some-
field and Di -k was sn anxious for times but there's not a 1 article ()f 
her to stay f,,r the game. Dick c ifiercnce which part of the \\'ish-
was Captain of the team and Ella bone one gets. .\t least that is 
had been \'ery proud of his work. my experience" replied Edith. 
. he had written her mother that ··Pull." said ~Iina and crack went 
. he wouldn't be home and it was 'he wish bone. 
her mothe1·'s answer which had 
ct the girl to thinking. There 
had been no vYord of reproach in 
the letter but Ella could detect 
a strain of deep disappointment 
that the youngest of the family 
,,·ould not be present for the fam-
ily reunion. ..\s Ella sat thinking 
it all over a sense of shame tole 
n\·er her. She . aw the family 
gathered around the table-bro-
ther. and si ters, some of them 
"·horn ·he had not seen for many 
month., all there. Only one Ya-
,-ant place and that place hers! 
, uddenly jumping up she rushed 
io her chum·s room. finding it 
full of girl::-. 
"Girls," she exc-laimed. ·· ome 
help me quick. T'm going to 
-:pend Thanksgi,·ing at home and 
my train leaves in twenty-fi\·e 
minute ."' 
"Maria."' 
A Rat's Than~sgiving. 
Bill U1 yan had rrone down 111 
1 he cellar to get ome mola. e 
out of a big jar to make om 
candy on Thank giving e\'ening. 
Hearing omething ru tie behind 
a big box he tiptoed back in a 
corner to await development .. 
~oon a big rat came out, crawled 
11p on the jar and hung him elf 
down in ide the jar by hi front 
feet. Then another came out 
c1awled d wn his back and hung 
to hi hind leg . Then a thh-d 
and fourth per[ rmed the ·ame 
" tunt." Finally the fifth crawl-
ed down the rat bridge. The la t 
•ne ucceeded in getting hi tail 
and the ide of hi body thor-
oughly "mola ified.' He a cend-
-ed the rat ladder, each rat in turn 
followinrr him out. All of them 
"l\·e got the wish."' laughed 
1 lina. "I hope so·' re ·ponded 
Edith. ··:-fine ha: alre.ldy been 
realized. How do you like my 
iew ring?"' touching he- hand to 
i1er chin. ''I had the doice of a 
diamond hut cho e the plain band 
ring instead. Dut don't give me 
away, it's a secret."' '·Oh how 
·o\·ely !"' exclaimed :\fina. '·\\'hat 
;" the engra \·ing ?"' "I believe I'll 
-hoo. e a diamond-but then one 
can't depend on wish bones."' 
Three months later Edith rc-
cei,·ed a note from l\.Iina saying 
:-he had a secret to tell her . omc-
time. 
J n a po. tscript he 1vrote. '· I 
gu · ss T might as well tell you 
now as eyer. Of course you will 
rot give it away. 1sn't it trange. 
Edith, how we girl change our 
mind-? In spite of my fancy for 
diamonds I told J. B. C.. I preferr-
o:>d a plain band ring. ' 
W. F. 
Well Received. 
]ton Packard, cart0oni t-lec-
turer, ga \·e the econd entertain-
ment of the itizen ' lecture 
cour e Tue day evening in the 
college chapel. He wa· greeted 
by a large audience who e atten-
tion he held throughout the even-
ing with hi crayon ketches illus-
trati\'e of "Types of Uncle Sam's 
Folk ." Hi drawings pre ented 
many phases of American life and 
(:nabled each to ee h.mself a 
other ee him. Thi is l\Ir. 
Packard' second appearance be-
iore a \ Ve terville audience and 
<'. before he gave the be~t of sati -
iaction. The single admission sale 
wa the laq~est
1
_ever known here. 
' et d wn'' to a genuine Thank -
~iving jollification and \, illy con- Mr. Hodrre of Oberlin i visit-
duded that he would defer his ing Prof. Fries. 
IIIGH ST. TAILORS 
166 NORTH HIGH STREET COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
\\' e will_ pay your fare to Columbus, and show 
you our great selection 0£ SU Il'ING at 1-'0P-
ULAR PRICE~. 
$25, 27,50, 30, 32.50 and 35 . 
HIGH ST. TAILORS 
166 NORTH HIGH STREET COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
F. C. RICHTER, Prop. 
([o[umbus ([ai[oring (Lo. 
149 N. HIGH ST. 
Suits from $ 2 O to $3 5 
URE \"OOL? Materials uch 
as an used in our \Vootex 
Garments £or women and 
young women---wear longei----
] ook better---do not fade or 
wrinkle o easily as do mixed 
good . Refinement---q u i et 
elegance and becomingne s 
are other feature of our 
W ooltex garments which are 
guaranteed to give you two 
foll season sati factory ser-
vice. 
Uume in and in pect a W ooltex g-trment inch by 
inch·--the more car~fully you examine it the more 
thoroughly you will like it. 
\\'hen you want reliable- information as to what 
i being worn, come tu our cloak: and nit depart-
ment and see the newest thing . 
Z. L. White &Co. 
Columbus Ohio. 
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: :·) ·w~· there is something- of ~om- MENU at DEtJNY'S for this ·week 
!ort'" 111 the thought that thmgs 
DEEP GRATITUDE 
continued irum page une I might ha\ c been worse. Death Ilot Chocolate \Yith \Iarshmallow has come into the homes of some Fancy \\'hipp,:d Cream Di. hes 
µhysical health and cu111fort dur- uf our students and members oi' IIam a1cl Peanut Sand,\·iches 
i1,g the year ha, c liccn grn d. the facult) and taken away lun'd I Chicken, Tomato and Oyster Bouillon 
\\ ith a ie\\' exc..:pti,111,-, liut little , ,ne,. but it has not entered our 
,ickncss h,h anlicted us. \\'e ha\'C (,\\'11 rank,-.. That heart is noble See Our Line of THANKSGIVING POST CARDS 
11<>t been attcnded with any epi- ,ind that s, ul is grand \\'hich can 
demic,. The material pn,sJH:rit) 111,1unt abo, c sorrow and distress 
uf the instituti< n i, -.,plendid. Dur- 1 c'ncl yet becumc grateful for the 
111g-thl· pa-;t year mure monc: \\ as ab,enct" , i greater calamity; and 
l aisl•d ior current c,pell:-,l's than :--o \\'hether our lot has been sor-
111 an: ) ear in ib hist,,r_\. The rmdul 11r glad there is still ro11m 
can, a,-,s f,1r ¥,-,00.111111.1)(, ni t'JHh\\- inr thanksgiYing-. 
K 
. - ... , -- - --- ... ----- --------
OAKS 
DEYELOPL\'G and PRl:'\Tl'.\'l'; 
:\Iai Orders promptly filled 
COLUMBUS PHOTO SUPPLY llll'llt prcict·cds h11pcfully. \ gond That the nati,111 should not ha,·e 
rart of thi amnunt ha, been ,uffered great pestilence. that our 
nlcdged. T\\'cnty-th1ee acre, uf ! i:ollt";_;c :ohould ha\·e suffered no 32 E. Spring St. 
, 1 c\\' gr11t111d ha,·e l>een purchased. I ,_:niat humiliati n and unia,·orable 
\\'hich becomes an additional asset~ ;iublic comment and that peace 
Columbus, Ohio 
tu the pri11'.erty uf the l'nin:r-;ity, I 'lnc.l harn111ny exi:;t between the 'The New Me·thod Laundry 
llct\\'cen h, e and ten tlwusand 1 -.,tt:dcnts and the facult,·. that a 
<lnllars ha,·e been pledged fc,r the 1 ,-.pirit <1f nptimism and· hopeful-
payment of this gru111d and its nes-. posse._-; us all-these are 
<lc,·elupment. l'art < i thi, ag- reas,ins ft1r pruf rnnd gratitude. 
See H. M. CROGHAN 
or lea\'e laundry at\\'.\\·. Jamison'- JJarher 
Work done and delivered once a week. 
hop 
~re.._si,·e 1110,·ement is to be credit- :1 \\' l' sl1< uld he thankful for. 
ed to the present ~enior class. 11,c things \\'e hope for. · =========================---===-:= 
rart of it lo friends of the institu-
tion. and part lo the administrat-
tinn itself. 
( 'nc of the things ior \\'hich we 
,huild he profoundly gi-ateful is 
:he spirit of optirni-;111 a11d hope-
During; the year Otterbein has •ulness \\·hicl, burns in the bosom 
Leen brought into the favorable <>f \'cry true loYer of Otterbein. 
recognition of the oubide \\·orld "The Greater Otterbein" is not a 
in _,·ariou;" way·. Dy the strength- mere dream or fancy. but i - bound 
cnt_ng-of 1b cour,-,es: the repre..;en-1 tu come to pass. if not as quickly 
tatton of the members of the fac- . . . a t'c'pate certa 1·111,- 1·t . . ,is SIJl11e 11 I I , , 
ulty: and the puhlint_\ thruug-h "·ill he realized as the comsum-
:ithletics, Otkrhcin has hec(Jme .nation of the fund ambition of 
better known than Ill former 
year . 
2 \\'e . hould be thankful for 
the things we mi . 
"An ea y thing, 0 Power divine. 
To thank Thee for the,e gift of 
thine, 
J· r ummer' un -hine, winter's 
now, 
For hearts that kindle. thoughts 
that glow; 
But when hall I attain to this-




there comes an hour 
Grief turn to blcs. ing-. pain to 
balm; 
A power that work: aboYe my 
will 
"till lead. me nward, upward 
till; 
An then my heart attain. to thi -
To thank Thee f r the thing. we 
. " ml. 
"While it i a comparatively ea y 
thing for u to give thank_s for 
i:he thing we enjoy. it require a 
•clo r intro pection t di cover 
..the thino- we mi .. 
'To even tho e in di lre and 
,1cr loyal supporters. It L a mat-
ter of gr at gratitude that we can 
1_h rish a fond and li\'ino- hope 
:or the larger and better develop-
ment of our beautiful tterbein. 
l'hat the future hould hold in 
. tore for us newer and better 
building., an increa ed tudent at-
tendance, a larger and adequate 
!"ndowment. hio-h r ideals of man-
hood and womanhood. better 
standards of academic and 
scholastic training. a more con-
·i tent moral and religiou life. i 
::,n cccasion for thankfulne . 
ur souls. therefore. go up-
,·ard and outward in thankful-
ne .. for what the future will re-
\·eal t > us and for the actualiza-
1 i n of the things which now arc 
but expectation . 
·· Faith i the . ub tan cc of 
thing hoped for. the evidence of 
thing not een." o God be 
thanked for faith and for hope, 
for ,·i. ions. and for ideal of bet-
ter thing to come. Yet in all our 
thankfulne for the thing we 
haYe, for the thing- we mi , and 
for the things we hope for, there 
come to u a gentle but tern 
\\·arn1ng that we be nut flu:hed Bell 165--Phones--Citizen 91 
with success or too exultant m·er 
the things which are ble ~ings to 
us, and thi warning come, to u:::, 
lest we forget the ·cource ,,•hence 
cometh all thi good. 
Both :i: a nation and as" :chool 
we can all pray with Kipling to 
the c;od of nation:. the c.;od of all 
peoples: 
"l;ud of our fathers, kno\\'11 
old, 
Lord of ur far flung battle line, 
Beneath who·e awful hand we 
hold 
MEAT 
We wish to sell you sood, pure, 
fresh meat. 
Weiners Always on Hand 
Club Stewards and "Pushers" tnis 
way. 
O.BEAVER 
Choice Cut Flowers 
THE LIVI JG$TO1 SEED CO. 
, ominion over palm and pine- Your rder will receiYe prompt 
Lord. God of Ho t , be with us attention. 
yet, w·esterville representative R. W. 
Le t we forg t-le t we forget! Moses. 
'The tumult and the shouting 
die 
The captain and the king 
depart: 
. till , tands thine ancient sacrifice, 
An humble and a contrite heart. 
!...ord G d of Ho t , be with us 
yet, 
Le t we for et-le t we forget!'' 
Stuff to eat 




Pre . \\'. G. Clippi ger. f 
£-Iole proo ocks 
.. at.. 
Mi s Fox of Drookville Yi ited 
with Mi - hank, over unday. 
:.\I. E. Lutz, '10, and J. A \\ aa-
ner. '10, were in \Ve ter\'il]c., un-
ctay. 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE 
Old' Reliable 
SCOFIELD STORE 
[r. Breme of 'canton' Yi ited has a fine line of Gloves for Men 
, 
unday afternoon with 
Lah. 
. E. and Women; Neckties and Hand-
kerchiefs. 
THANKSGIVING. 
The green leave now are turning 
Brio-ht yellow, red and brown, 
The evening fires are burning 
On every hearth in town, 
The aged wear a frown· 
F r .\utumn':; chilling day are 
here, 
The winter se - n now 1 near. 
i\ut in the autumn dreary 
There comes a happy time. 
\\.hen heart are bright and 
h ery 
Lr. ag and youthful prime, 
A. time f j y sublime, 
Bright day f happine ·s and 
beer 
Thank·gi\'ing day. to all so dear. 
'Tis then the harve t trea ures 
Fill full the Nati n's bin. 
\nd lad plea-
ure 
omc sweetly stealing in 
D p gratitude to win, 
From all heart b th high and 
1 wly 
To the Ci,·cr o-r at and holy. 
Oh. may this grateful pirit 
That renders thank. t ,od, 
Roll o'er each oul and heer it 
By which life' path is trod. 
Though wearily it pl d, 
That from all lip 
strong 
"\fay burst Thanksgiving's happy 
song. 
L. ).f. l\Ioor , 'J l. 
DEATH SUMMONS. 
Comes to Barrett Lyon Kumler of 
· the Class, '98. · 
. \ft r an illn ·. of two w ek 
of . arl t f ,·er llarrett Ly<?n 
I uml r of the cla. s '!)' died at hi 
home in Dayton la ·t Thursday 
mornino- at three o'clu k. 
).fr. Kumler c~ntract d the dis-
ase while at the b d.ide of hi· 
wife who with her two childr n 
lie,;; ill at th hom of h r parents 
in ~ omer:o;et, Pa. 
The d alb of this member of 
cla _ f '!) i · dee_ply mourne<;l 
by his many fri nd ·, all o_f whom 
f cl keenly th lo - f th1· I yal 
1 tterbein friend. . 
~1r. Kumler belt r known to 
tterbein fri nd a ''Barry" wa 
· b · e · circle well kn wn 111 u 111 
ha\'ing been co!1nected with the 
Rike Dry od 
The funeral wa 
morning at ten o c! ck, a 
1 1 ld at the . et ,·ice having )een ie 
c metery in Dayton. 
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IY!ust Pre~en_t Credits. j 
President Clipp111ger announc-
ed last Friday evening to the stu-
Jent that all the credits of work 
done in chool previously attend-
I'd must be presented to the 
da ification committee within 
1 
c11e fir t eme ter after entrance. 
] hi action which wa taken by 
i.he faculty la t year o-re,v out of 
rhe persi.·tency of a few students 
to retain these credits in rder t 
pursue their ·tudies a .\cademy 
students. This ruling of the facul-
ty in prohibitino- the practic will 
be rigidly enforced in the future. 
MARSHMALLOW ROAST. 
Given by Freshman Class Last 
Monday was Peaceable Affair. I 
.\ neat little cial e,·ent wa · 
pulled off by the already r n wn-' 
cd Fre·hman Clas. Monday even-' 
ing betwe n the hour eight and 
ten. :\ laro-e repre entati n from ' 
thi- cla·s without any interfer-
nce made their way to the Karo-
r ·idence \\,·here they were enter-
tained quite r yally by the ho·-
t ss, ~Ii: Gertha Karg. 
F II wing a Ii,· ly social chat 
the clas. repaired to a large groYc 
adjoining th Karg- pr p rty and 
~here built a larg b ntire? 
The remaining ev ning was 
sp nt roasting marshmalluw ·-
::ind the -- 1phomore class. 
SATURDAY'S FOOTBALL. 
IN OHIO. 
Ohio 'tatc O; ( berlin 0. 
·asc 12; :).ft. Union 0. 
Re. r\'e (i; Denison :J. 
\\"esleyan 20 · W o ·t r 0 . 
\\'ittenberg 2; ] 1 id Iberg 0. 
IN EAST. 
\'al O; Han·ard 0. 
\\"e. t Point 1 ; Trinity 
MODEL 
18]3 marli Big Game 
REPEATING RIFLES 
TI1e Special Smokeless Steel barrel, riAed deep on the 
Ballard system, creates perfect combustion, develops 
highe;t velocity a:id hurls the bullet with ubnosl 
accuracy and mightiest killing impact. 
The mechanism is direct-acting, strong, simple and perfectly adjusted. 
It never cl~gs. The pr tect'ng wa!I of solid steel between your head and 
cartridge keeps rain, sleet, snow and all foreign matter from getting into 
the action. The side ej -cti~n throwa shells away from line of sight and 
allows instant repeat sh:it. a!ways. 
Built in perfect proportion throughout, in many high power calibres, it ia 
a quick handline, powerful, a::curate gun for all big game. 
Every hunter ohould know all the~ cbaracteristia. ?he .D/arfm firt?qrm.'1 [i,_ 
S ,nd for ow- fr,, catalov. Enclooo 3 1tamp1 for poota8'e. 42 Willow Street New Haven, Conn. 
A 
Winter Overcoat 
For the same price as a hand- me- down 
2.t 
F'ROSH'S I 
H. R. GIFFORD, Ag't. 
204 N. High St. 
Go to the I ,The 
Opp. Chittenden Hotel 
Newest, Nobbiest 
Ulliversity Book Store: Sepia Post Cards 
for Parker Fountain Pens, Fine 
Otterbein Stationery, ,Pennants 
Current Literature, and fine line 
of post cards. 
J. L. ~[ RRI ~-
A Special 
Thanksgiving Dinner. 
Luttrcll's Re taurant, on, outb 
for w-ater Color Tinting 
Birthday, Christmas and Kid 
Cards-Y ith Thanksgiving Cards 
;. t 
DR. KEEFER'S 
~a\')' 9; .·cw York 0. 
:...,arli. le L2; John I[ pkins 0. 
lloly 'ro: 1-l; Tuft 0. 
tatc tr t, is the place to get 
the be t dinner in tO\\·n, if uan-







The Only Xew unabrid~ed dictionary in 
many years. 
Contains the pith and esse11ce of an 11-u• 
tho~itative library. Covers every 
flel<l of knowledge. 
IN WEST. 
~Jichigan G · ..Jiinne. ota 0. 
\\' i ·con ·in 10 · h icago 0. 
l \ a 3, ; \\'a hino-t n 0. 
Indiana 1-1; l urdue 0. 
D Pauw l ; Earlham l 2. 
Jllinoi :3;, yracu e 0. 
T. D. Blakeslee. of Bino-hamp-
ton, and amu~!Wil· ir'fJerey 
Menu. 
Roa. t chicken, oy tcr dressing, 
ma ·bed potatoes, sweet potatoes 
cold law, c lery, cranb rry aucc, 
w ct pickles, olive , fruit cake, 
choice of mince, pumpkin or but-
ter cotch pie, bread and butter, 
coffee, tea or milk. Place your 
order early. Price 30 cents. 
.Prudential Life Insurance Co. 
'ity who w re in attend~nce at 
nti- aloon convention in Lowe t Rate 
' " J l,' k k t 
•e si n here la t wee P e a , W ff M t 
the chapel' . ervice , \ edn day . • • OD Z 
and Friday re pectivel :'!£ 0 ,C::c,llege Ave. Both Phone~ 
An Encyclopedia. in a singb book. 
The Only dictionary with the, 'cw Di-
vicled Page. A" Stroke of Genius.'' 
400,000 Words Defined. 2700 Pnges. 
6000 Illustrations. Cost $400,000. 
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OTTERBEINESQUES. 
There's a happy day a comin·, 
That" just as sure as ;{ed, 
\\'hen the turkey g bbler"JJ lo ·e 
hi feathers 
. --\nd the roo-ter'll lose his head. 
Dame , ·01. Mrs. Alice Keister I 
\\'einland, 'l)J, Mrs. Jo ephine 
.Markley \\'ii on, ·0,1., '.'vii s Verna 
Baker. '9R of \ \" esterville, l\1iss 
Edith "Cpdegra\·e of Johnstown 
:rnd :\Iis. (;race l\IcLardie of Day-
ton. 
Ye. Thanksgi\·in' day's a comin',, Prof. 1 __ \\". \\'ar·on has re-
\ better dav than any oth T I . d 
1 
1 tliat . : . • . , , ,e1Ye t 1e ,ve come new 




s 1 I · . . es tern e 1g 1 • c 100 1 on 
To take d111ner with our d" d 
1
: t f () s U 
mother. 
Dut. omc poor things alack a day! 
\\'ho can·t go home will haYe to 
stay; 
"\"o matter if "tis sun nr stunn 
They'll dine with :\fatron at the 
dorm, 
. \ncl some poor chaps mu:t cat 
their grub 
In town with steward of the 
club. 
'·Pancandics al Day's llakery ... 
Reider to 1Irs. Clement. 111 
m:dst of disorder-":.fothcr, as 
.ong as one spark of manhood re-
mains in this hea\·ing bosom, 
1 ·11 maintain order." 
'·Doughnuts at Day·. Bakery.'' 
:.\Iuthersbaugh, ge ticulating 
, iolently-'·I think '"e ought to 
do a\\"ay with cap and "Own . 
It's too great a burden to wear 
them in hot weather." 
:\liss (;ifTord, raging-"T think 
~ he fellow who can't ·tand to 
wear a cap and gown isn't much 
{fa man." 
Pruf. Gilbcrt-"While riding in 
a Franklin machine last . ummer 
with a lady friend I ran the ma-
chine into a fence a. a re. ult of 
attempting to hold the wheel with 
('ne hand." 
ALUMNALS. 
On Thursday, Thanksg-i\-ing 
clay, will occur the marriage of 
:Mi s .\nna flaker,'!) , of \\"ester-
villc to Dr. Newman of liamil-
:on. 
Luther K. Funkhou er, 'O , 
called on \\'c. terville friend 
1•riday and Saturday. 
Lhe accre 1te 1s u . . • . . 
:.Ir. and :,[rs. E. L. \\.einland, 
'il I entcrtai11-d the officers of the 
C. IL Sunda)' School in honor of 
1- .\. '\\'einland. They were a -
~isted by Prof. and ~Irs. l\Iiller. 
'87 and ·, G, Dr. and l\Irs. Sanders. 
'7c', Prof. and frs. \\"einland, 
·0-1. and 'O,:;, l\Iiss cott, 92, Mi .. 
Guitner, 'fl7, and :.\Ii. s Barnes, ·01. 
:.\Ir. and :.\lrs. F. 0. Clements of 
i-, Yale .he1ue, Dayton had as 
rheir gue ·t h t \\'eek :.\f rs. Sarah 
Uement" of \\'e. ten·ille. 
COLLEGE BULLETIN. 
.\londay, . ·ov. 21 6 p. m., Dand 
Practice; 1 p. m., Choral So-
ciety; p. 11., \-olunteer Band. 
Tuesday, );oY. 22, 6 p. m., Y. \\'. 
C. A., Leader, :.\f ary an·er. 
\\"edncsday. :'.\m·. 2:1, , ::30 p. 111 .. 
Orchestra Practice. 
Thursday, ~o\·. 2+, Thanksgi,·ing-
lJoliday. Football game Otter-
bein vs. Wittenberg at :pring-
field. 
PERSONALS. 
Re\'. C. I 1• Knapp is meeting 
with marked succe in hi pa t r-
ial work on the Tew .\lbany cir-
cuit. Four new member. were 
admitted _ unday. 
L. ,-. Furk is building a new 
l1 ome on Plum street. 
Prof. Durrant and family were 
--isited last \\"eek by l\1r . J. T. 
Dunant of Tarlton and Mi s 
Ruby Garlinger of ~ew Lexing-
ton. 
On next Thur day will occur 
Erne ·t - . Bernard, '9,5, i now the wedding of Prof. John mith, 
, ice president of the leYeland to :.\Ii s Catherine Barne at 
Ba e Ball 'Jub. the latter'· home in \\'e terville. 
Prof. Alma Guitner, '97, will 
entertain in honor of Mi nna 
Hot Drinks 
Chocolate, Deef Teas, and llo11illo1:~ 
Sandwiches 
Ice Cream, Soda , and undaes. 
Fre h Lowney Chocolates . 
William~~ Ice Cream 
'Parlor 
Hot Buffalo Punch. Hot Claret Punch. 
MILLE'R ~ 'Rl1 TER._, 1'rap.J. 
The Up-to-date Pharmacy 
Kodaks and Photographic Supplies. 
Fine Cigars, Pipe and Toba?co. 
Papctrics, Purses, Toilet Articles, 
And cYerything usually found in fir ·t-class drug tores. 
Your patronage solicited. Give us a call. 
------
Hot Chocolate. Hot Bouillons. 
------ -- -~ --------
Brock Tailor Co Best Work ■ Medium Prices 
Best $25.00 to $35.00 value Ever 
OUTFITS AS YOU WANT AND WHEN YOU 
WANT THEM. 
BROCK 6½ N. HIGH St. Bell, Main 7792 
COLVMSV.S,O. 
Q)rr,ftiefer Stubio <to. 
199- 201 OUTH HIGH TEET 
ArtiJtic 1'hatadraphy 
.Just a littl f' better t /,an tlie be8C' 
~ PECIAL RATES TD STUDE. T, 
We Frame Pictures of all kinds-RIGHT 
The DUNN-TAFT Co. 
84 to 90 North High St, 
PENNANTS 50 Full Size-Any Class C Any School-Any College 
Get Acquainted in our tationery Dep't. Writ-
ing Paper by the pound, 25e and up to 75c. Writ-
ing Paper by the quire or box 25c to the fine t 
you may want. Envelopes from 10c package to a 
low price for the best Package or Box Envelope·. 
Christmas Cheer throughout our store. You'll 
be able to find what you want in the gift line, cer-
tainly. 
Let us help you. 
The Dunn-Taft Co cotUMBus, 0H10. 
I aker, '9 . The invited gue t 
.-re: r--Ii • Oti. Flook, '00, Mi s 
_ ina Bartel , '99, Mi s Geneva 
(ornell, '9-l, Mi. Catherine 
Prof. 1J eltman and R. L. Har-
kin - rcturnei from a day's hunt 
near Centerburg la t aturday 
with senn rabbit . They re-
port haYing done the hooting I 
them elve . &.--=--=------------------------ewest Christmas Greetings Acknowledgments. 
